**Objective**

Objective of this work is to study the impact of e-governance technologies used these days in government as well as non-government sector. The impact of latest trends like Digital India will be given special consideration. Govt. of India has started a flagship scheme named National Digital Literacy Mission i.e. NDLM. Detailed impact of NDLM will be studied.

Projects like VAHAN, SARATHI, LRMP etc have been implemented in Haryana. Case study of these projects will be included in the work. Study will focus on the impact of such projects on the citizen. The place chosen to take sample data for the study is District Fatehabad of Haryana.

Study of various projects of Digital India operational in Haryana has been started. The project wise objectives of my study is as under

1. **Study, analysis and suggestion of best possible way for implementation of CSCs (Common Service Centres)**

2. **Study, analysis and suggestion of best possible way for implementation of Educational services like NDLM**

3. **Study, analysis and suggestion of best possible way for implementation of Transportation Projects (VAHAN / SARATHI)**

4. **Study, analysis and suggestion of best possible way for implementation Birth of other projects like death birth registration system/jeevan parman project.**